
Salmon *Tartare  with avocado, passion fruit sauce and rocket..............................................€10

Mashed Fava Beans with pan fried chicory and aged ricotta cheese.........................................€8

Aubergine balls with tomato sauce and vegetables ….……,……..............……................….......…....€8

Chickpeas croquets with yogurt sauce, Parma ham and curly endive ....................................€9

Breaded Anchovies*, Pecorino  cheese and rocket…..............................................................€8

Giudia Artichoke with pecorino cheese cream and paprika toasted bread..............................€10

BuckwheBuckwheat pici (homemade) Gricia with  bacon, pumpkins and pecorino...............................€11

Potatoes Gnocchi (homemade),porcini mushrooms, cime di rapa and aged ricotta cheese....€12

Pumpkin Soup  with goat cheese and chestnuts …....................................................................€10

Bucatini all’ amatriciana roman classic with the great pasta Verrigni………........................…€10

Fettuccine  (homemade) cacio e pepe and artichoke................................ ........................….….€11

 Orecchiette (homemade) with sausage, broccoli and pecorino cheese ................................…..€11

Barolo Braised Beef with mashed potatoes........................................................................….€16

Mashed Cod with grilled prawns and zucchini flowers tempura…................................….€15

“Dry aged” danish beef served with home made french fries ...........…...................................€18

Grilled Salmon Fillet  with escarole, raisin, pine nuts and prunes’ sauce..........................…€15

Chicken Schnitzel  with homemade potatoes wedges and tartare sauce …..……...................…€14

 

Necci Burger  ……………………...................................................…€12
Angus marbled burger with tomatoes, caramelized onions, salad,
smoked provola cheese, served with home made potatoes wedges

Pastrami Sandwich ...............................................................€11
 Black Angus home made smoked beef with mustard, 
mayo and pickels, served with home made potatoes wedges

Chicken Chicken Royal .........................................................................€11
Checken thigh steak with avocado, boiled egg and salad,
served with home made potatoes wedges and sauces

Vegetarian Burger ...............................................................€10
with marinared aubergine, hummus and primo sale cheese.
served with home made potatoes wedges and sauces

burgers side dishes

mains

pastas

starters and salads

Fennel and orange salad...........€6

Friarelli broccoli ………….........…..€6 

Pan fried chicory ……................….€6

Pan fried endive ….….....................€6

*According to current regulations, the marjked prosucts are 
killed guarantees and maintence of the cold chain.

In some periods of the year these product 
could be purchased originally frozen

Please ask our staff to know about ingredients
that can allergies.

Half portion is charged 75%


